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Abstract
Teen violence has bEcome increasingly prevalent. There have been several
incidents over the last few years of violence in schools that have received national
attention. Shootings by teens in Paducah, Kentucky and Springf,eld, Oregon, for
example are incidents in wtrich the culmination of many factors comes in to play. There
is a concern about dealing with troubleC youth and how to help them deal effectively with
anger and violence.
This study evaluated one program that directly addresses the issue of youth
violence. The school is located in a metropolitan area and works in collaboration wrth the
county to provide a violence intervention progrirm fcr students. Participants in the
therapeutic portion of the program have either committed at least mro acts of violence in
the past three months, or they have been court ordered through the juvemle justice
system. The therapeutic portion of the program has a maximum of three students dtring
each session. Out of the three students, one participated in the study. This participant
was administered the Behavioral Assessment System for Children (BASC), a
standardized test utilized to measure auitudes and behavior of adolescence. The BASC
was administered at the compledon of the intervention. Ttre study fin ings were
inconclusive.
There are implications for the practice of social work regarding violence
intervention. There is still rnuch work to be done to prevent and intervene with students
in the academic seffing. Zero tolerance is a step inthe right direction, but enforcement of
that policy along with intervention programs, with a cofitmunitv service component, are
vital to addressing the issue. Youth violence is a multi-layered problem that affects many
aspects of society. Social work at all levels from policy development to direct seruice
working together can help address this growing problem.
A
Chapter 1
Introdtrp-tipn
National media attention has been given to school violence in the last two years.
On October 1,1997, in Pearl, Mississippi, a 16 year old boy rtuas accused of killing his
mother, and then going to school and shooting rune students, two fatally. This teenage
boy had been sentenced to life in prison. On December l, 1997, a l4-year-old boy was
accused of killing three students and injuring five others in West Paducah, Kentucky.
When he was asked why he did it, he said hE did not know. On March 24, 1998, in
Jonesboro, Arkansas, four female students and a teacher were shot to death and ten others
wounded during a false fire alarm. An eleven-year-old and thirteen-year-old student had
been convicted of these crimes in juvenile court and can be held until the age of 21. On
April 24, 1998 a l4-year-old student awaited trial for the shooting death of a science
teacher. The teacher was shot to death in front of eighth grade students aftending a dance
in Edinboro, Pennsylvania. On May 19, 1998, an l8-year-old high school senior was
awaiting trial for allegedly opening fire in the parking lot of his high school in
Fayetteville, Tennessee three days before graduation" He allegedly killed a classmate
who was dating his ex-girlfriend. 
,On May 21, 1998 two students were killed and more
than 20 injured in Springfield, Oregon. A l5-year-old boy allegedly opened fire at his
school. His parents were killed in their home. He reported that he had no other choice
when asked about a motive. He is awaiting trial. On June 15, 1998, a l4-year-old
student allegedly opens fire in a hallway of Armstrong High School in Richmond,
Virginia. On April 16, 1999, a sophomore fired two shotgun blasts in a school hallway in
Notus, Idatro. No one was injured. On April 20, 1999, two male students entered
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Columbine High School in Littleton, Colorado. They opened fire and 12 students and
one teacher were shot to death. Many more were injwed, several seriously. The two
gunmen were students at the school, and were reported to have died of seliinflicted
gunshot wounds (Associated Press, l ggg).
In light of the recent srrge in school violence, people have become increasingly
aware of the need to pay attention to our youth. This study looked at a6itudes from one
participant that was involved in an existing violence intervention program. This study is
important in evaluating if attitudes and discipline reports change as a result of
participating in a violence interuention program. Another aspect is determining the
effectiveness and impact it had on the youth that complete the progftrm. Violence
intervention is important to the social work profession because it deals with many aspects
of society. Social workers can be instrumental in providing violence intervention
because we are able to look at the many facets and layers involved in how youth become
violent.
Violence among youth, in schools as well as communities, has become an
increasing problem of our society. Schools across the United States are tryrng to create
intervention programs at various grade levels to address this problem. Research is
beginning to evaluate the effectiveness of these programs. There are many approaches to
dealing with violence intervention programs. The intervention program in this study
takes a therapeutic and community approach to reducing violence, This two-year
program at a suburban junior high school is county-run and implemented at several
schools in the county.
6
Rgiearch Ouestions
What pro$irms do schools utilize to address violence among youth? What is the
effectiveness of those programs? What effect does a violence intervention program have
on participants in a school setting?
1
Chapter 2
Literalure Review
The problem of youth and violence is a serious issue that pervades all aspects of
our society today. The issue of youth violence affects schools, homes and communities.
An understanding of youth that are violent may assist in developing appropriate
interventions. Violence intervention and prevention programs have been implemented
throughout the United States. These progrirms were targeted at all grade levels from
elementary to high school. Programs have been conducted in the school system in an
attempt to reach students who participate in violence as well as students who are victims
or witnesses of violence.
The current review of the literature examined various types of intervention
pro$ams, the outcomes of those programs and the theories behind the programs. The
review of the literature focused on addressing the research questions of what programs
are used to address violence among youth and also evaluated the effectiveness of the
programs. The programs reviewed were cognitive, coilrmunity oriented, and educational
in focus. The cognitive oriented studies took place in a youth service department
(Henggeler, Cunningham, Pickrel, Schoenwald, &, Brodino, 1996), school and
community sites (I.ladel, Spellman, Alvarez-Canino, Lausell-Bryant, & Landsberg,
1996), and school sites (DnRant, 1996;.Krajewski, Rybank, Dosclq & Gilmore, lgg6;
Larson, 1994; Miller, Brehn, & Whitehouse, 1998; & Webster, 1993). The sommr:nity-
oriented approach took place in a school setting (O'Donnell et al., 1gg9). The
educational studies took place in school settings (Eidle, Meyers, Truscott, & Boyd, 1998,
a
& Orpinas, Parcel, McAlister, & Frankowski, 1995). One educational approach was
corrmunity oriented (Flausman, Spirak" tc prothow-Stith 1996).
The literature reviewed also contained prspectives on youth violence. One
perspective was developmental in nature and the other perspective was ecological and
developmental (Fraser, 1996). To assist in .further understandirg, looking at how
prevalent violencE was and how it correlated to adolescent behavior was important to
addressing youth violence.
Deyelopmestal Perspective of Youth Viole4ce
From a developmental perspective, it was important to consider children,s
experiences with family, peers, teachers, ffid others were important. Children learn
cognitive and social skills from those with whom they come in contact. Children form
attachments to others in their lives from family members and other adults as well as
peers- Children ilriry, for one reason or another, lack positive role models in their lives.
If this occurs, they may not have the opportunity to develop healthy social skills to
achieve success.
Fraser ( 1996) discussed aggressive behavior in childhood and early adolescence
from an ecological-developmental perspective" There were various factors that
contributed to youth violence. These factors included family environment, social
consequences, biological makeup, and adjusfinent to school. Children who g.ew up in
homes with coercive discipline tended to react to authority figures with hostility.
Coercive discipline taught childrsn that violense and aggression paid ofl Children
learned that aggression equaled pcwer (Fraser, l 996).
q
There were two types of aggression discussed: reactive and proactive. Reactive
aggression referred to when a child was defendirrg hirdherself, Proactive aggression
referred to when a child initiated an aggressive interaction. The understanding was that
children who employed proactive aggression were more likely to be rejected by their
peers, which in turn could create more proactive aggression (Fraser, 1996).
Prevalence and Eehavior Corrglates
Another issue of concern was the exposure of violence and how it affected
adolescent behavior. Few studies had been done to determine the effect of exposure to
violence on children. One study (O'Keefe, 1997) surveyed 935 urban and subgrban high
school students in the Los Angeles area. The Youth Self-Repoft was distributed to the
students (O'Keefe , 1997). The purpose of utilizing this measurement was to determine
students' perceptions of their behavior problems. The Conflict Tactics Scale was also
distributed to the sample (O'Keefe, 1997). It was utilized to measure physical
aggression. Exposure to school violence was also assessed using a modification of the
Conflict Tactics Scale. Forty-five percent of the students surveyed had reported
witnessing a violent crime such as a shooting or stabbing in their commgnity or school
within the year prior to the study (O'Keefe, lggT).
Correlations were also computed to determine the extent to which internal and
external familial violence occurred. Associations between child abuse and witnessing
parental violence and exposure to school and community violence were higher than for
associations between internal and external familial violence. External violence included
pushing, shoving, hitting, kicking, threatening \Mith a weapon, stabbing, shooting,
burglary and sexual assault. Even when controlling for family violence and
I t')
sociodemographic variables, O'Keefe for.rnd that exposurE to community and school
violence was prevalent (1997). One-third of fernales and one-half of malEs reported
witnessing a stabbing and shooting in their community. Females were for:nd to be less
likely than males to report witnessing violence in their schools and communities
(O'Keefe, 1997). O'Keefe's study found that students who lived in violent communities
were more likely to witness violence in their schools (1997).
Significant findings indicated that violence in one area of an adolescent's life
could affect other areas. Children and adolescents who grew up in violent communities
may have external stresses that could lead to spouse or child abuse (O'Keefe, 1997).
Yiolence lntervention Pro grams
Irnplementation of violence intervention and prevention programs took several
approaches. Cognitive approaches included multisystemic therapy, multidisciplinary
approach, resiliency framework, conflict resolution, skill building, cognitive
restructuring, and anger management. The corrmunity approach included community
youth service. Educational inten'entions included prereferral intervention, interyention
with peer leaders, exposure to mass media, and educational intervention.
Cgpnitive Aoproaches
Multisvg[gmic therapy. There had been a movement in this country to address
youth violence from a public health standpoint. Central aspects of multisystemic therapy
have been consistent with the public health agenda. The multisystemic therapy approach
was studiedto determine if it is an effective method of intervention forjuvenile offenders
fHenggeler et al., 1996).
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Multisysternic therapy (MST) approached arilisocial behavior in a structpred way.
The first step was to identify and improve risk factors. Parents and youth were also
empowered to deal with future difflrculties. Goals rnrere detennined with parent and youth
collaboration. Family strengths were emphasized and implemented in the family's home
environment. The multisystemic approach said that association with deviant peers was a
strong predictor of violent behavior (Henggeler et al., 1996).
MST was an individual treafirrent approach that focused on the many factors of
antisocial and violent behavior. This was conducted in the youth's natural environment.
MST was utilized to understand the appropriateness between the problems and the
systemic context. Systemic strengths and emphasis on the positive were used as change
agents. lnterventions promoted responsible actions and decreased irresponsible actions
among the family members. Interventions were focused in the present and action-based.
Goals targeted specific problems. Sequences of behavior between and within systems
were targeted. The developmental stage of the youth needed to be taken into
consideration when implementing interventions. Daily and/or weekly effort on the part
of the family was required for the intervention. Evaluation from different perspectives
occurred frequently. lnterventions vrere designed to promote long-term maintenance of
change (Henggeler et al., 1993).
Clinical trials were conducted on MST. One study (Henggeler et al., 1996)
focused on youth referred to the DeparEnent of Youth Services (DYS) due to imminent
risk of incarceration. Eighty-four juvenile offenders participated in this study. The
average age of participants was 15.2 years of those participating in the study. Seven4'
seven percent were male; 56 percent were;dfrican-American,42 percent were Caucasian
1)
and 2 percent were Hispanic American. This study was condusted in South Carolina.
Youth were randomly selected to participate in the usual seryices of DYS (n:41) or
MST (n:a3). Of the youth receiving the usual DYS seryices, 47 percent were
subsequently incarcerated after referral. At the S9-week folIow-up, 68 percent were
incarcerated. Those participating in the MST group showed a reduction in the rate of
criminal behavior. At the S9-week follow-up, MST youth had fewer arrests (M:0.87 vs.
1.52) and weeks incarcerated (M:5.8 vs. 16.2) than those youth receiving the usual
services of DYS. MST youth also reported less aggression with peers, increased family
cohesion, and increased survival functions (Henggeler et al., 1996).
Multidisciplinarv anp:oach" This approach had the perspective that any youth
who had witnessed or experienced violence would be more apt to perpetrate violence.
The Safe Harbor Program in New York City was developed to intemrpt that cycle of
violence. The theory was that there were four levels of intervention with youth. The
Safe Harbor Program focused on three of these intervention levels: individual,
interpersonal relations, and social contexts (Nadel, Spellman, Alvarez-Canino, Lausell-
Bryant, & Landsberg, 1996).
A cogutive-behavioral approach was taken at the individual level of interrrention.
At the interpersonal relations level, risk factors associated witb close relationships were
targeted. And at the social context levels, interventions were focused on modifying risk
factors associated with the environment of the youtlr- The Safe Harbor Prograrn had
intervention programs rvithin various seffings. There was a school-based intervention
program and a community-based intervention program. Foru classes in the school-based
intervention were selected by the principal to participate in the program. To evaluate
1t
program effectiveness, students were administered the Vioient Behavior Checklist, the
Conflict Resolution Strategies Scale, and the Normative Beliefs about Aggression Scale
(Nadel et a1., 1996). Qualitative data were also gathered by utilizing focus $oups.
Students participating in the intervention curriculum and the comparison group were
involved in this portion of the research fNadel et al., 1996).
Baseline surveys indicated a climate of pervasive violence in the community,
school, and family. Students witnessed various acts of violence including a beatin g at
school (67 percent), an attack with a weapon on another student (28 percent), a beating in
their neighborhood (52 percent), an attack with a weapon in their neighborhood (44
percent), ffid attacks wiffiessed by 16 percent athome (Nadel et al., 1996).
Nadel et al., (1996) reported that exposure to violence had emotional and
psychological consequences. Fear at school, in the community, and at home was evident.
Students who had witnessed violence had also reported commrtting acts of violence.
Thirty-five percent had reported beating someone badly, 65 percent reported that they
had hit someone, and 29 percent reported carrying a weapon.
Building multidisciplinary intervention programs takes a lot of coordination and
strong relationships between schools, and communtty social senrices agencies. Many key
people within a school setting need to be involved including the principal, teachers and
parent groups. The intervention programs must meet the needs of the community and
school fNadel et a1., 1996),
Resilieu;v framework. This approach focused on youths' ability to manifest
competence in the face of hardship. There were individual and contextual resources that
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predisted adaptivs coping skills in the face of adversity, or competence in the general
population. Research had identified three categories of ttrese resources. These include:
(a) individual characteristics included intellectual ability, self-regulation, and
positive temperament;
(b) parenting characteristics, such as the quality of parent-child attachment and
family cohesion; and
(c) social contexhral characteristics such as schooUcommunity features that
promoted pro-social values and provided opportunities and reinforcement for
pro-social behavior (Miller, Brehm, & Whitehouse, 1998, p. 366).
There were three critical resiliency components in programs that utilized a
resiliency framework. The first component targeted maximally supportive behavior
management systems, mastery-oriented, highly motivating learning environments, and
more opportunities for bonding with psers and adults. The second component created
ways to promote bonding and a sense of connection with school, and between home and
school. The third component was the utilization of effective teaching instnrction to
increase students' academic achievement. Within these programs, various projects were
implemented (Miller et al., 1998).
Miller et al. (1998) evaluated three intervention programs. They were the "I Can
Problem-Solve" program (ICSP), the hnproving Social Awareness and Social Problem-
Solving program (ISA-SPS), and the Second Step prograrn (SS). All three programs
targeted children frorn elementary through middle school. The ICSP and ISA-SPS
programs utilized strategies that encouraged pro-social adaptation and the SS program
stressed factors that contributed to the adolescent's abilrty to resist violent and antisocial
15
behavior. Children taught pro-social adaptation in kindergarten and first grade were
better adjusted by grade 4 than those students taught in later grade levels. The Second
Step progritm research indicated that second and third graders showed increased pro-
social behaviors and a decrease in aggressive behavior in unstructrrred settings such as
the playground (Miller et a1., 1998).
Project Achieve and School Transitional Environment Project (STEP) programs
were also evaluated. Project Achieve targeted underachieving elementary aged students
and assisted the school in meet[ng the needs of those students. The STEP program totally
restnrchrred a school program to reduce negative effects of transition, such as from
elementary to junior high, and from junior to senior high school. With Project Achieve,
there were changes at the individual and school level in regard to attendance,
suspensions, and grades. Fewer referrals were made for discipline issues and there were
fewer grade retentions" Decreases in delinquency and increases in connections with
school and increased attendance were also reported (Miller et al., 1998).
The STEP progrErrn was reported to have positive outcomes compared to the
nonintervention group. Increases in attendance, sfudents' self-esteem, and grades were
reported over a five-year period. Students had also reported feeling their surroundings
were more supportive and consistent. lmprovements in grades and attendance, as well as
more positive adjustnents with pro-social behavior, were also reported (Miller, et al.,
1ee8).
Conflict resolution. These programs have proliferated in middle and high schools
across the country. Most programs implemented a ten-week progrtrm to educate
adolescents about risks associated with violence, to teach youth about healthy anger
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management, and consequences of violent behavior. These programs, like the Violence
lntervention Program evaluated in the researcher's study, focused on problem-solving
and learning new ways to resolve conflict. These programs have been implemented
without consideration to the adolescent's environment. Other services were not provided
to complement the conflict resolution progrtlrns (Webster, 1993).
Prior evaluations of this particular type of intervention indicate there was no
significant change in students' attitudes or knowledge regarding violence (Webster,
1998). Possible reasons may have included ineffective program implementation and
targeting the wrong age group. Teachers in the schools irnplemented most conflict
resolution programs. Perhaps having some other professional implementing the program
would have eased some of the burden felt by teachers (Webster, 1993).
The Washington PC) Community Violence Prevention Program (WVCPP)
attempted to deal with deficits in information processing. Two schools with fifth grade
classes and trvo seventh grade classes at a junior high school participated in the WVCPP
and were subsequenfly evaluated. A small (4 percent) and somewhat significant (n.06)
decrease was noted in the acceptance of physical aggression. Webster (1993) had noted
that there was a negative impact on the creation of nonviolent auswers to social problems.
It was also noted that changes in attitudes and beliefs were virnrally unaltered.
Webster (1993) also looked at the Positive Adolescent Choices Training (PACT),
which was designed specifically for African American youth. This program applied
cognitive training rnethods in six skill areas. Those areas were glving positive and
negative feedbach accepting the negative feedback, negotiating, problem solving, and
resisting peer pressure (Webster, 1993). This program focused on skill building and
'11
addressing behavior problems. This program was evaluated utilizing a control group as
well as an intervention group. Some improvement was noted in skills taught in the
pro$am. PACT was also a more intensive program than the WC\PP and was also
facilitated by highly trained professionals (webster, 1g93),
There were some potential risks associated with promoting conflict resolution
programs. There was limited long-term program evaluation to determine effectiveness.
There was a lack of evidence that conflict resolution reduced violent behavior. AIso
since it was relatively inexpensive to implement, many schools were delivering these
services to captive audiences of students. Conflict resolution programs may actually
impede the progress of violence intervention by diverting focus from factors that promote
violence, such as social and economic conditions (Webster, I9g3).
Skill building. This intervention program focused on impacting knowledge and
attitudes of youth regarding wornan abuse, or violence against women. The program was
irnplemented in a middle school in a seventh grade heatth education class. The
curriculum was desigled to address sex role stereotypes, provide alternative resolution to
conllict, and maintain assumptions that violence is power and control-related (Krajewski,
1996). Due to'the fact that the program evaluated did not randomly assign students, the
research design was a quasi-experimental nonequivalent control group design.
Two hundred thirlry nine seventh grade health students were studied regarding
affitudes and knowledge about woman abuse. With the focus on violence against women,
gender differences were tested. Significant differences were found (n.0335) regarding
attitudes; females scored higher than males, indicating that females were more
knowledgeable about woman abuse. The curiculum evaluation reported a significant
1R
impact on ftrrowledge and attitudes about violence against women. However
longitudinal studies indicated that residual effectiveness decreased over time and was
weakened significantly within two years (Krajewski, 1996)"
Cggnitive restnlcturinF. Cognitive restructuring was defined as developing and
refrning skills to cope with and resolve interpersonal conflict. In cognitive restructuring
as an intervention, targeting problem behaviors included forx components. Increasing the
knowledge and awareness of consequences was the first component- The second
component involved incorporatiug skill development into preventive action. The third
component provided oppornrnities for role playrng and receiving feedback in skill
application. And fourth altering social supporrs and norms was used to promote
prosocial behavior (DuRant, I 996).
Two middle schools in the Augusta, Georgra area agreed to be in the study. Equal
proportions of students in both schools were from public housing. Students in both
schools were gtven pretest questionnaires. Students in the first school were randomly
assigned to the violence prevention curriculum and students in the second school were
randomly assigned to the conflict resolution program. The violence prevention
curriculum focused on cognitive restructuring (DuRant, 1996).
Both groups showed a decrease in use of violence in hypothetical situations
(p<.0001) after the intervention progrtrm. There were gender difflerences noted. Females
were significantly more likely (p<.0001) to utitrize appropriate solutions than males.
There was a statistically significant drop in severe fighting (p<.018) for students involved
in the conflict resolution program (DrRant, 1996).
1q
Anger management. The literature reviewed on anger management did not
conduct a program evaluation; it was an editorial review. Adolescent behavior problems
were related back to eartry childhood through several indicators. These included
aggressive responses to social problems, coercive parenting styles in the family, hostile
biases, and perceived aggressive actions to result in positive results (Larson, lg94)"
Anger management included several components. Children involved in this type
of intervention were taught goal setting, increased awareness of physical responses to
anger, self-teaching, and social problem solving. Older adolescents in a program called
Aggression Replacement Training, were taught to increase their moral reasoning, and to
learn and apply those reasoning skills. The programs were aimed to provide layers of
interventions for various stages of child development (Larson, 1994).
Violence intervention programs that were school-based needed to understand and
have sensitivity to causes anC maintenance of violence in their schools. Knowing the
students and the dynamics of the population assisted schools in developing intervention
programs that were effective for them (Larson, 1994).
ComrErunitv Aporoach.
Cq-mmunitv yout]r sgrvice. Also known as service learning, this was an approach
that went beyond a single-focus intervention proglam. Intervention programs needed to
be multidimensional if they are to be effective (O'Donnell, Stueve, San Doval, Duran,
Atnafou, Haber, Johnson, Murray, Grant, Juhn, Tang, Bass, & Piessens, 1999). Programs
included elements that reinforced one another across various social contexts, such as
family, school, and communiry.
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Community youth service was an intervention tool in which students developed
and learned through service experiences that benefit their community. This approach had
strong historical and theoretical roots. Community youth service gave adolescents the
opportunity to practice many skills such as decision making, goal setting, self-
management, communicatiorU and self-assessment. Service learning provided youth with
appropriate opportunities to forge links with adults, test values and try rew roles
(O'Donnell et al., 1999).
O'Donnell et al. (1999) conducted a study to determine if students who
participated in a cortmunity youth service program as well as a risk-reduction program
decreased violence compared to students who only had the risk-reduction program
component. The study was conducted at two sites. These were two large, public, urban
middle schools serving youth of color with economic disadvantages. One site was
designated the control site and the other one was designated the intervention site. The
sample included all seventh and eighth grade students in regular education and bilingual
classes. Surveys were distributed to determine baseline and a post-intervention survey to
determine any change. O'Donnell et al. (1999) reported thar there was a stronger effect
on eighth graders participating in the community youth serrnice program than on seventh
graders. These eighth graders reported significantly less violence at the follow-up than
did students participating in the confiol group. O'Donnell et al. (1999) did not discover
any statistically significant differences for seventh graders or students participating in the
intervention-only cr:rriculum. There was a positive effect on the eighth graders in the
community youth service group, as opposed to those in the curriculum-only or control
groups (1999).
)1
It was suggested that commrurity youth.service, in combination with a more
comprehensive violence intervention program, wffi an effective strategy in addressing the
problem of youth violence. An excerpt frsm one of the teachers that participated in the
community youth service program:
We take this kid who is one of the most violent kids in our school. He's always
getting into fights. And then y,ou.see him at this nusing home. There's this
patient who is parall,zed in one arm from a stroke. She can't feed herself. And
forthree hotus, this boy sits next to her andjust feeds her. One spoon after
another. And he looks straight into her eyes. You can just see how much he
loves her. It just about brings tears to your eyes. I mean, it really does. He needs
more ofthat" And so do our other irids. (O'Donnell et al., 1999, p. 34).
Edugati onal Approaghgs
Prereferral intery.emtion. This referred to the delivery of services through a
multidisciplinary problem solving approach udth remedial and preventive sfrategies.
These teams were designed to assist teachers in obtaining assistance to deal with difficult
students and as an alternative to referral to special education services. Even when it
focused on preventive strategies, many prereferral teams screened referrals for special
education services.
The study Eidle, Meyers, Truscott, and Boyd (1998) conducted utilized a
descriptive, qualitative case study method. I-lnlike previous research discussed, this study
sr:nreyed teachers, administrators, team members and specialists. Fourteen team
members (7 elementary and 7 secondary) and 15 non-team members (7 elementary and 8
secondary) were interviewed" Perceptions and descriptions of the type of referrals were
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the focus of the interviews. Topics targeted in inter-."iews included types of referrals,
procedures implemented wtren a referra.l was received, and responses to referrals, goals of
the team, perceived strengths and weaknesses of the team, and ideas for improvement.
Two primary reasons for referral were noted: social-emotional behaviors and academic
difficulties (Eidle et a1., 1998).
It was discovered through this research that most of the intenrentions utilized by
the team studied were grouped at what is referred to as a Level fV Treafinent, which
indicated that the team identified the referred student as having a disorder. This
precluded any hope of prevention or early intervention. Treatrnent was identified to
include services in the school as u'ell as in the community. Seryices included special
education, in-school counseling, outside counseling, and persons in need of supervision
(PINS) court/legal involvement (Eidle et al., 199S).
This study discovered that the majority of the referrals made to the tearn involved
students with behavioral and/or social-emotional issues. It was also revealed that team
discussions about the referrals did not follow any t_vpe of systematic problem-solving
approach. Rather, the discussions tbcused on within-child factors. Ecological and
environmental approaches r+ere ways the referral tearn could have dealt with referrals,
but instead, the team focused on looking for pathology" The opportunify to enhance
services with a multisystemic approach was missed @idle et a1., 1998).
Intervention with pe.er leader-s. Orpinas, Parcel, McAlist-er, and Frankowski
(1995) evaluated peer leaders as a subsample in a study focusing on violence intervention
in middle schools. The study had three groups. There were two intervention groups and
one conffol group. Identification with peers was vBry strong in the early teenage years,
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particularly with peers that were admired. Feers had a greater inJluence on middle school
aged adolescents than parents or teachers (Orpinas et al., 1995). Their role in the snrdy
was to modifu social norns about violence and to reinforce classmates for nonviolent
responses. The study included ten 6ffi grade classes in four middle schools. Two hundred
fifty eight sixth grade students (boys:l l7; girls:l4l) completed the baseline evaluation
and 239 students (boys:l13; grrls:L26) completed both the baseline and posttest. The
Aggression Scale was implemented in this study (Orpinas et al., 1995). It contarned l1
items using a Likert qfpe scale. The curriculum was broken down into four units. Each
unit was discussed over several sessions (orpinas et al., Igg5).
Peer leaders assisted teachers in implementing the intervention. This was done by
the instructor requiring verbal commitments to nonvioience from the peer leaders. The
pesr leaders came up with new phrases to describe nonviolence and were required to put
these on a poster in the room. Peer leaders faciliAted group discussions and contributed
to the groups' definition of nonviolence, but they did not teach the lessons (Orpinas et aI.,
lees).
Results showed that for the teacher-only goup, at posttest, there was a 23 percent
decrease in aggressive behavior compared to the control group (F:3.94, p=.06I, n:12).
The teacher plus peer intervention group showed a 51 percent reduction in aggressive
behavior compared to the conffol group (F--3.35, 5<0.08, n-8) (Orpinas et al., lgg5).
E.xposure to rrlas.s r.redia. The exposure to mass media was an educational
approach to violence. The Violence Frevention Project was implemented in Boston in an
attempt to educate and iRcrease awareness of violence in nvo neighborhoods. These
neighborhoods were targeted due to high crime rates and low socioeconomic status. The
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curriculum implemented included eclucation on adolescents' knowledge of violence risk
factors, attitudes about youth's abilities to prevent violence, and increased recognition of
alternative methods to resolve conflicts. Many different sites were targeted in these
neighborhoods ran$rng from churches and health centers to youth organizations and
multiservice centers. ThE campaigr was launched:to increase awareness of violence in
these neighborhoods and to support and reinforce the community's position on violence
(Hausman, Spivak, & Prothow-Stith" lgg5),
The method utilized in this campaign was random telephone surveys. The
researchers were attempting to determine if the educational campaign impacted
knowledge and attitudes about violence. Participants included youth over the age of 13
and adults. Approximately l/3 of respondents were adolescents aged 13-19 (n:200).
The other 400 participants were adults over the age of nineteen. The telephone surveys
were about 20 minutes in length and included questions to determine knowledge and
auitudes regarding violence (Hausman et al., lgg5).
Results of the educational campaign indicated that of those suweyed, 44 percent
(n:186) reported having no exposure to the campaign. Thirty percent (n:126) reported
exposure to the educational campaign. Fourteen percent (n:60) reported exposure to the
curriculum intenrention and 12 percent (n:52) reported exposure to both curriculgm
intervention and educational campaign. Responses were scored on a Likert-fype scale,
and scores were divided by the number of questions. .{nalysis of this study indicated
that exposure to mass media had more of an impact on knowledge and attitudes about
violence, at least in the first stage of the project. Those interviewed who reported
exposure to mass media had higher average scoreS; indicating that those participants felt
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violence is preventable, are aware of the nsk of guns, and did not agree with the concept
that violence is an appropriate problem-solving behavior. (Hausman et al., 1995).
Educational intervOrltig& This approach focused on formulating appropriate
nonviolent alternatives to conflict. fuiother focus was to model alternative behaviors.
Utilizing an intervention progam along with cornmunity activities was the ideal
approach. The effects of multidirnensional educational approaches in relation to violence
have been evaluated. .
In the Boston area, school records'were reviewed to determine the effectiveness
of violence prevattion (Hausman" Pierce, & Briggs, 1996). This was determined by the
change in suspensions from school. Students were tracked through 10e and Ilm grades.
The prime area of interest was the change in suspensions from 10e to 1le grades. About
half of the suspensions were violence related. These ranged from weapon carrying to
disfurbances. Race and gender were significant variables in this study. Male students
and African American students were at higher risk for suspension than students in other
categories. Students not exposed to the intervention were 3.7 times more likely to be
suspended than students who had received the intervention a$ a part of their academic
curriculum (Flausman et al., 1996).
Summarv
Some of the approaches discussed appearedlto have positive results to a certain
degree in achievingthe goal of reducing school violence (Du Rant, 1996; Hausman et al.,
1996; Henggeleret al., 1996; Miller ot al., 1998; O'Donnell et al.. 1999, & Orpinas et al.,
1995). There were many approaches to dealing with school violence, arrd there were as
many varied results. There lryere some programs that were not as effective (Eidle et al,,
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1998; Hausman et al., 1995; Larson, 1994; Nadel et al., 1996; Webster, 1993). Violence
intervention programs have proliferated in schools across the corinty. A key finding was
that most of these programs were yearlong and intensive. Many sfudents were involved
in the interventions (Hausman et al., 1996; Krajewski, 1996; Miller et al., 1998; Orpinas
et al., 1995, & Webster, 1993).
ConJlict resolution progrttms were the ,most inexpensive programs to deliver.
These were very appealing to schools with limited budgets, However, there had been
little research done longitudinally or cross-sectionally to determine the effectiveness of
conflict resolution as well as every other method of intervention discussed (DgRant et al.,
r9e6).
The concept of violence intervention curriculum in the schools was relatively
new. Many schools have included this as a part of the academic curriculum, which was
adding more responsibility on teachers" Some programs utilized trained facilitators, and
showed more effective results than programs facilitated by teachers. Teachers had
received minimal instn:ction regarding implementation of the intervention program.
These programs have subsequently reported marginal changes in violent behavior
(DuRant et al., 1996). l
Some programs did not utilize random sampling due to the population being
studied (Henggeler et al., 1996; Miller et al., 1998; O'Donnell et al., 1999; Webster,
1993). Many students identified to participate in the violence intervention or prevention
programs were students that had witnessed or committed an act of violence (Nadel et al.,
1996). This did not always provide adequate representation of the school population.
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Generalization was not always possible with some forms of program evaluation or
comparison.
Implications for Social Wgrk
The area of violence intervention and prevention is a field with a wealth of
potential for research and change. Since this is a relatively new area, many approaches
have been and will be attempted to address the issue of youth violence within a school
setting. The current research indicated that there are some approaches that are more
effective than others, but there is still controversy over which approach is the most
effective.
The focus on attitudes and knowledge of violence and consequences of violent
behavior is a step in the right direction. It seems to have an impact on adolescents.
However, long-term intervention provided throughout a child's development from
elementary to high school may have even more impact. Short-term effects of violence
intervention had been positive, but long-term intervention may be a possible answer to a
portion of the problern of youth violence.
Violence intervention programs would benefit from a coillmunity service portion
or some aspect to get adolescents connected to their community. It appeared that youth
who tile connected to or invested in their school or oonlmunity showed lower incidents of
violence. Providing oppornrnities fur at-risk youth to engage in some community activity
along with intervention programs was & combination that warrants further research
(O'Donnell et al., 1999).
One area of concern is that despite these interventions, there continues to be
violence in ow schools. There seems to be various levels of violence and various levels
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of tolerance. School personnel, including school social workers, need to work in
conjunction with families, law enforcernent. and county and community agencies and
businesses to address the full scope of youth violence" School social workers provide a
vital link between the school and the commurdty. As a liaison person, school social
workers can be active in promoting a united effort with parents and community to address
the issue of school violence.
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Theoretical Framework
Social. learnigq theory, There were studies conducted to test the theory of social
learning in relation to deviant behavior. A study conducted by Ackers, Krohn, Lanza-
Kaduce, and Radosevich (1979), determined that the main mechanism of learning for
adolescents in social settings was operant conditioning. Stimuli and responses to those
stimuli (such as consequences) shaped behavior. Behavior was attained through
conditioning and imitation. Adolescents observed and modeled behavior they obserued
arourd them. Positive and negative reinforcement played a large part in regard to social
learning. People tended to establish a pattern of behavior depending on the positive and
negative reinforcements received. Whether engaging in conforming or deviant behavior,
people altered their behavior depending on the past and present reinforcements.
"...the theory posits that the principal behavioral effects come from interaction in
or under those groups which control indwiduals' major sources of reinfurcement
and punishment and expose them to behavioral models and normative
definitioms " (Akers et al., lg7g, p. 638).
Akers et al., (1979) also found that deviant behavior was to be expected rvhen it
was reinforced over conforming behavior and was,described as justified or desirable.
Exposure to models, reinforcemen! peer association, and lack of deterrents also allowed
deviant behavior to continue. Social learning theory suggested a process that specified
and ordered the connection between these factors. The process included differential
association, which occurred first. Difftrential association referred to identity and
interaction with different gloups. The next factor was irnitation of models, where people
copy behavior of their peers. At this point, consequences of behavior came in to play,
to
whether they were positive or negative. It was at this stage that determined the
continuation of the behavior.
Krohn, Lanza-Kaduce, and Akers (1984) reported on social learning theory
examined in the context of the community and theory of deviant behavior. It had been
argued that there were differences in attitude between rural and urban cofitmunities.
They reported that people who lived in urban areas were more mistrustful of strangers,
they had as many ftiends and acquaintinces as those"who lived in rrral areas. People in
rural commurities had more personal contact and people in urban communities had more
impersonal contact. In regard to deviant behavior, the researchers reported that despite
more deviance in urban areas compared to rural areas, it was not due to impersonality,
alienation, or anonymrty, but rather due to a difference in interactional patterns, It was
found that reinforcement of behavior, whether positive or negative, along with peer
association, and participants' own definitions, accounted ,for 52 percent of deviant
behavior (Ifuotur et al., 1984)
Pti.Ucjpleq_pf social lEarning. According to Bandura and Walters (1963), there
were six principles of social learning. They included the acquisition of novel responses
through observational learning, patterns of reward, generalieation and discrimination,
punishment, inhibition" and nonreward, and conflict and displacement.
The first principle, the acquisition of novel responses through observational
learning, entailed the dynamic of the expectancy of the behavior to gain reinforcement
and the value of the reinforcer to the subject. This was primarily indicated where
modification of khavior was desired through operant or instrumental conditioning.
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Skinnerians believed that positive reinforcement of. desired behaviors and nonreward for
undesired behaviors would bring about behavioral changes @andura & Walters, 1963).
Operant conditioning shapes behavior as a sculptor shapes a lump of clay.
Although at some point the sculptor seems to have produced an entirely novel
object, we can always follow the process back to the original undifferentiated
lump, and we can make the successive stages by which we return to this condition
as small as we wish. At no point does anything emerge which is very different
from what preceded it. The final product seems to have a special rurity or
integnty of design, but we cannot find a point at which this suddenly appears. In
the same sense, an operant is not something which appears full grown in the
behavior of the organism. It is the result of a continuous shaping process
(Bandura & Walters, 1963, p.3).
Operant conditioning had a greater chance of success with an individual if that
particular individual had the capacity for cornprehending the desire for a behavioral
change as well having previous experience with responses to stimuli. Imitation was a
helpful tool when a person did not have any experience with altering responses to certain
stimuli. Imitation as a form of learning was gaining more attention, and it was thought
that learning also occurred through observation. Even if an individual did not choose to
imitate someone's behavior, learning stiil occurred @andura & Walters, 1963).
Patterns of reward. In social leaming theory, the premise was that in order to
bring about desired change, desired behaviors were reinforced to increase their
occurrence. Bandura and Walters (1963) stated that there were different patterns of
reinforcement. There was the possibility.to reinforce each desired act, and there was also
intermittent reinforcement. Interrnittent reiuforcernent had either a fixed-ratio schedule
or a fixed-interval schedule. The fixed-ratio schedule indicated reinforcement on a scale
such as every secon{ foufth, or nth response. The fixed-interval schedule meant that
there was a consistent reinforcement schedule, such as every third response (Bandwa &
Walters, 1963).
Generalizfllion and diFcrimination. When people learned patterns of behavior
there was a tendency to generali ze to situations outside of the learning experience.
Generalization was the concept of the degree of likeness between the original leaming
experience and a new set of cuss. People wero able to take what they had learned
previously and applied it to new situations. In the case of deviant behavior.
overgeneralization or inaccurate generalization of social cues may occrn (Bandura &
Walters, 1963).
In order for social leaming to be beneficial to an individual, a person needed to
have the ability to generalize and discriminate as well. Discrimination referred to being
able to diffierentiate when one particular betravior may be appropriate in one situation, but
not appropriate in another situation (Bandrua & walters, l963).
Punishme{[. inhibitiqn. arrd rloBreward. Up until this point, the focus of social
learning theory trad been on the reinforsernent of desired behaviors. There was a large
portion of social learning that also involved the inhibition or punishment of undesirable
behavior. Inhibition was the suppression of responses. -,4n example of iniribition or
suppression was when there were behaviors that were permissible for adults but not for
children, such as drinking or smoking. These behaviors in cluldren and adolescents were
inhibited until it was socially appropnate for them to engage in these hryes of behaviors
@andura & Walters, 1963, p, l2). Punishment involved negative reinforcement for
urdesirable behaviors. This involved the removal of pnvileges or possessions, or the
presence of adverse stimulus, such. as physical punishment. Nonreward was the concept
of denying positive reinforcement for behaviors @andrua & Walters, 1963).
Conflict and displaceme4t. The approach-avoidance conflict referred to the
outcome in which the relative stength of the approach related to the avoidance responses.
The conflict model said that with increased strength of a conflicting response, there was a
weakening of the displacement response. Displacement referred to aggressive responses
to those other than the original fiustrators. This was paficularly true if a person
perceived the frustrating person/agent to be fearful. The person then displaced anger
an#or aggression on to a less threatening or less fearful scapegoat @andura & Walters,
1e63 ).
In relation to the Violence Intervention Prograrn, social learning theory was
applied in how the program is implemented" Teaching students alternative ways of
dealing with anger and violence was to assist them in avoiding consequences for
urdesirable behaviors.
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Chapter 3
Methodolow
Iqryortant Concepts
Concepts identified included self-esteem, appropriate problem solving behavior,
Ievel of intellectual an#or emotional functioning. These concepts, as well as others
taken from the Behavioral Assessment System for Children (Reynolds & Kamphaus,
1992), were as follows:
+ Sslf estean. Positive or negative regard and perception of oneself.
+ Appropriate problem..s-olving behpvio.r. The ability to identiff a problem and
process options of how to deal with it without physical violence.
+ Levql ptjntellqctEl functioning. Based on acaderuic assessments such as IQ
or WISC-III.
+ Level.of-e-n-rotional functioning. Eased on the psychological assessment tool
called the Behavioral Assessment System for Children (Reynolds &.
Kamphaus, 1992). The unit of analysis is one student that participted in the
intervention program at a metropolitan junior high school.
+ A!:I1sk. The presence of significant problems, while requiring treafinen! may
not be severe enough to warrant a formal diagnosis, but rnay sigruff potential
or developing problems that need monitoring (Reytrolds & Kamphaus, 1992).
+ Clinicallv sigulitic-ant. Denotes a high level of maladaptive behavior
S.eynolds & Kamphaus, 1992).
+ F inde:t Measures the participant's tendency to be excessively negative about
self-perceptions and emotions (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 19g2).
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+ L index. Measures the adolescent's tendency to give an extremely positive
view of self (Reynolds & Karnphaus, 1992).
+ Y index. Senres as a check on the validiLv of the self-report of personality in
general (Reynolds & Kamphars, 1992).
+ Atti.Erde-to school. General opinion of the usefulness of school and comfort
Ievel regarding school-related matters (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992).
+ Attitude to.-teachers. The perception of teachers as being unfair, unmotivated
to help students (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992).
t ^l.tvpipaliEr= Evaluates unusual perceptions, behaviors, and thoughts that are
commonly associated with serious forms of psychopathology (Reynolds &
Kamphaus, 1992).
+ L-ocus of conffol. Assesses the perception of who or what controls events in
an individual's life (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992).
+ Sensation seekinq. The desire to engage in potentially hazardous or exciting
activities (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992)"
+ Depression. Feelings of lonetiness, sadness, inabihty to enjoy life, a sense of
hopelessness, dread, and pessimism (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992).
Studv Desigrr
The Violence Intervention Program operated by the county focused on
identification of anger, anger management, problem solving, and conllict resolution
This was the therapeutic portion of the prograrn. There was also an activity component to
the program open to past and present participants. The activities were recreational, not
community service oriented. The goal of the piogr* was to provrde participants urith
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alternatives to engagtng in violent behavior. The program was run on a weekly basis,
with up to three participants. This researcher was able to cbtain one participant for the
study. The participnt was ajunior high school white male.
The researcher met with the students in March to explain the purpose of the
research and to discuss the voluntary' natue of the parficipation in the evaluation. The
researcher ideally would have liked to administer the BASC prior to their participation in
the therapeutic portion of the VIP progftrm. Due to time constaints, a posttest only
design was conducted utilizing the BASC. Consent for participation in the study was
obtained for one student. One student dropped out of the program. The researcher was
unable to get parental consent from the third prticipant. The posttest was administered
on April t2,1999.
Clraracteristics of the sfudv population
The identified population was students in grades 7 through 9 at a metropolitan
junior high school. From that population, there were students who had been identified to
participate in the Violence Intervention Program. A criterion for the program was that a
student had to have two incidents of violence in the previous three months. These
incidents of violence could include, but were not limited to, pushing, hitting, threatening
harm, witnessing a violent act, or shooting" The incidents could have occurred in the
coilrmuntty, home or schooi. The school social worker, principai, deans, and teachers
nominated the students to participate in this study. School authorities had already
identified the pool of students. These students had discipline problems at school ranging
from utilization of the Leaming Center to out of school suspension. A teacher supervised
the Learning Center where students go when they were having difficulty maintaining
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appropriate behavior in their classroom. A classroom teachEr typically referred the
students there. Students were not allowed to refer themselves to the Learning Center"
There were three students involved in the program. The researcher had perused the
student files to gain information about academics and pertinent behavioral concerns. The
researcher also received inforrnation from the facilitator of the Violence Intervention
Program, who was an employee of the county. The program occurred dtrring the last
class period of the day on Wednesdays.
Measure,lnent Issues
Systematia measurement error: The Self-Report of Personality was the portion of
the BASC that was administered to the study participant. A systematic error was the way
the data were collected. The researcher knew the student and had involvement wittr that
student outside of the Violence Intervention Program. The participant may have thought
that something else was being measured and may have responded differently than what
he truly believed. The participant may have also held back on some responses for fear of
divulgrng sensitive information. Social desirability was also a factor. The participant
may have responded in a way that he thought peers or the investigator would approve.
Random Measurement Error: Random error consisted of the inability of the
participant to complete the quesfionnaire due to fatigue, lack of understanding, boredom,
or inattention. If the participant did not understand a questiorr, he might not have asked
for clarification and could have arbitrarily responded to a question. If asked the same
question again, the participalrt nnay have given a different response with no evident
change.
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Reliabiliw and validity
The BASC manual addressed the concepts of internal consistetrcy, test-retest
reliability, ffid validity. There were two tlpes of reliabitity that had been evaluated for
elror. Those were internal consistency and test-retest reliability. According to the BASC
manual, internal consistency addressed the question of how well the self-report of
personality represented a broader domain of items that was homogeneous with respect to
the dimension that the scale was attempting to measure. The BASC manual reported that
internal consistency was relatively high. There were no reported differences in reliabilrty
regarding gender. Composite score reliabilities were also high, ranging from the mid-
.80s to the mid-.90s (Reynolds & Kamphaus, IggZ).
Regarding test-retest reliability, the BASC manual stated that the self-report of
personality were almost as high as the internal consistency reliability. The test-retest
reliability had a median value of 0.76 and low to middle 0.80s, respectively. This
indicated that adolescents who participated in the test-retest reliability testing show that
they were relatively consistent in their responses and how they interpreted the items on
the test (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992).
Validity of the self-report of personality was reported in the manual. Factor
analysis was conducted regarding the scale intercorrelations. To maintain csnsistency
with the other two portions of the BASC (the teacher reporting and parent reporting
scales), a covariarlce structure analysis was applied to the self-report of personality. The
BASC manual stated that utilizing factor analysis the self-report of personality was
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practically identical at the adolescent and child age levels, despite small differences in the
two tests (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992).
According to Innpara and Plake (1998), the BASC had been determined to have
good pretest*posttest reliability. The BASC has been reported to be one of the firsr
assessment tools developed to determine the emotional and behavior disorders that
children may have. There have been reviews done on the BASC and it had been found to
have high content validity. The BASC had also been tested for bias and was revised to
contain no biases (Impara & Plake, 1998). Regarding internal validity, the BASC
addressed areas that would indicate potential or actual aggression or behavior problems
that could lead to violence. This indicated internal validity because the BASC would
identifu an increase or decrease of behaviors in a pretest-posttest experiment (Impara &
Plake, 1998).
Data Analysis Procedure
The researcher utilized the BASC manual and accompanying computer software,
which contained interpretation scales to disseminate the data. Since it is a standardized,
test, there was a procedure to accomplish this task" The researcher entered the student's
answers into the computer progftrm, arrd the computer compiled the data into composite
results. This procedure was completed on April 21,1999.
Protection of Human Subjgcts
There was the potential for harm by administering this test to the participant. It
could have brought up issues that the participant maybe was not aware of or
urcomfortable disclosing. Provisions were made to the participant to access the school
social worker if needed. If the participant was uncomfortahle with this provision, referral
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to an outside agency was provided as an alternative option. This study involved minor
children and informed consent by the parent was required and obtained. The informed
consent forur discussed potential risk amd benefits of participation in the study.
Confidentiality was also a possible harmful risk. The participant was reminded of
the need for confidentiality and discussed the meaning of the term. Instances where
confidentiality could be violated were also discussed; particularly if there was a report of
child abuse to the prticipant" fire participant was informed that as a student in a social
work program, this researcher was mandated to report any suspected abuse or neglect.
Both the participant and parent/guardian were made aware of this risk. There was also
the risk that what was revealed in the progftlm may be brought out somewhere else by
another student in the program. While the researcher was not able to prevent a student
from gossiping about another student in the VIP program, the researcher did make each
participant aware ofthat risk.
Strengths and Limitations of the Study
The Violence Intervention Program allowed the school to take a proactive stance
in dealing with violent behavior and evaluate its effectiveness. By doing a post-test, it
had helped determine if students benefited from their participation in the program.
Hopefully the Violence Intervention Program had provided the participants with the
ability to utilize coping skills to effectively deal with violence and learn alternative ways
to deal with anger and other emotions.
Limitations to the study included a low number of participants in the study. The
facilitator of the VIP group had attempted to have therapeutic groups with up to six
students, but it had been discovered that a group that large was counter-productive. Due
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to the small number, the researcher was unable to draw general conclusions. Conclusions
about the individual participant were drawn.
The VIP progftrm ran on a six-week cycle. Due to time constraints, the researcher
was only able to conduct a posttest. It was difficult to ascertain the impact of the
intervention program on the particigant
AtEition was a factor in the sample size for this study. The progrim started with
three students. One student opted to withdraw from the therapeutic portion of the
program, thus making that student inelig:ible to participate in the study. One participant's
parent refused to allow the student to participate in the researcher's study. The researcher
was able to obtain consent from one parent. As a result, the study population was one
student.
Data Analvsis
The researcher scored the test on April 21, 1999. The researcher entered the data
which was analyzed by the BASC scoring softurare. The Behavior Assessment System
for Children (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992) was ilI integrated system designed to assist
in the diagnosis and classification of emotional and behavioral disorders.
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Chapter 4
Findinss
To address the research question of "What programs do schools utilize to address
violence among youth?" the literatue reviewed encompassed several program
approaches and the effectiveness of the programs. To address the research question
"What effect does a violence intervention program have on participants in a school
setting?" the researcher looked at a violence intervention program in a metropolitan
junior high school. This program utilized an anger management and conflict resolution
approach.
Pre-intervention data
The researcher obtained teacher reports, attendance and discipline reports from
teachers, Learning Center staff, and student records. This participant had only 2
unexcused absences, one referral to the Learning Center for making a remark in a class,
and served a detention for pushing another student on the hus. This participant had
received average to above average grades in his academic classes. His advisor for 7ft
grade did indicate that this participant had displayed a negative attitude every morning in
the advisor sessiorU and seemed to also follow the lead of another student who was
disruptive in the classroom. The advisor/advisee session was provided to 7e graders of
the school, and the areas discussed included respect, responsibility and values.
This participant had previous court involvement. A sealed document was in the
cumulative file held by the school. This researcher was unable to access that information.
It was unclear what particular events occurred tbr the participant to be involved in the
legal system.
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Post-intervention data
Teacher reports, attendance and discipline reports 'were again gathered at the
completion of the Violence Interventron Progfitm. The participant had no discipline
reports and had no unexcused absences from school" Teacher reports indicated that the
participant received average to above average grades in class and there were no reports of
behavioral issues in the classroom"
The participant was glven the Behavioral Assessment System for Children
(Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992) as a post-test. The analysis (Reynolds & Kamphaus,
1992) stated that any score in the clinically significant range suggested a high level of
maladjustment. A score in the clinically significant rang€ indicated a high level of
maladaptive beharrior. Utilization of the BASC assisted the researcher in identiffing
attitudes of the participant. Reynolds and Kamphaus (1992) indicated that use of the
BASC was an effective tool in determining the progress of children in various progr€Lms.
Areas of improvement were capable of being identified utilizing the BASC as well as
deterrnining strengths and weakness of programs. Utilizing the BASC was helpful in
answering the research question of what effect does a violence intewention program have
on participants in a school setring
The computer analysis generated an overview. It stated that in the Emotional
Symptom Index, the participant's raw score yielded a. T-score of 58 (g0percent
confidence interval of 55-61) and a psrcentile rank clf 79. This score was in the average
range. The BASC mantral states that a T-score between 30 and 70 is considered average
(Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1,992). The Emotional Symptonr lndex is an indicator of severe
emotional disturbrurce, There were two scaies from each composite that make up the
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emotional symptom index. Social stress and anxiety (from the clinical maladjustnent
composite), interpersonal relations and self-esteem (from the personal adjustrrent
composite), and depression and sense of inadequacy (these do not appeffi on any other
composite) make up the emotional symptom index (Reynolds & Kamphaus, L992).
The participant's composite scores were not consistent. The participant scored in
the at-risk to clinically significant range in almost all of the composites, but scored in the
average range for the interpersonal relations, anxiety, arrd self-esteem. Reynolds and
Kamphaus (1992) suggested that when this inconsistency occurred, with regard to school
and clinical composites falling in the at-risk to clinically significant range, that the
problems of the participant might have been school-related.
In the School Maladjusfinent composite, the raw score yrelded a T-score of 78
(9Opercent confidence interval of 73-83) and a percentile rank of 99. This score was in
the clinically significant rEmge" School maladjustnent scales and their mtxges were as
follows, Attitude to school clinically significant; attitude to teachers clinically
significant; sensation seeking 
- 
clinically significant. These results indicated that this
participant experienced difficulties in finding satisfaction with school, teachers, staff and
the structure of an educational setting. The score of 78 indicated that this participant is at
risk of dropping out, and may have been associated with problems in school and the
school environment (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992). Some sample questions indicative
of school maladjusfrnent included "school is a waste of time", "Most teachers are
unfair"; "I can hardly wait to quit school"; and "I don't care about school" (Reynolds &
Kamphaus, 1992). The responses from the participant indicated that he had the potential
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to have school-related problems in the future. However, the participant did not have any
noticeable school-related problems during the intervention.
ln the Clinical Maladjustment composite, the raw score yielded a T-score of 62
(9Opercent confidence interval of 58-66) and a percentile rank of 87" This score was in
the at-risk fturge. Clinical maladjustment scales and their ranges are as follows:
Atypicality * at-risk; locus of conilol 
- 
clinically significant; somatization 
- 
at-risk;
social stress at-risk; anxiety average. The clinical maladjustnent composite
measured the participant's level of distress, which reflected the index of the
internalization of problems. This participant was noted to be in the at-risk range and
would benefit from close observation in the future to address potential vulnerability for
sftess and externalization of behaviors. Reynolds and Kamphaus (1992) reported that a
score above 60 warranted serious consideration. Questions frorn the BASC (Reynolds &
Kamphaus, 1992) related to the clinical maladjustment composite included "Sometimes I
want to hurt myself;1' "I cannot control my thoughts;" "I still have fits of temper;" and "I
cannot stop myself from doing bad things." The responses to these questions indicated
that this participant had unexpressed anger issues that were not addressed or dealt with.
The intervention program discussed anger management, but did not have an impact on
the participant as indicated by his sCIore in the clinically significant range for this
cornposite,
Additional clinical scales were those not included in any composite. These scales
and their ranges were as follows: Sense of inadequacy 
- 
at-nsk; depression 
- 
clinically
significant. In the Personal Adjustment composite, the raw score yielded a T-score of 30
(90percent confidence interval of 25-35) and percentile rank of 5. This score was in the
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clinically significant range. Personal adjustnent scales and their ftrnges were as follows.
Relations with parents 
- 
clinically signrficant; iuterpersonal relations 
- 
average; self-
esteem 
- 
average; self-reliance 
- 
clinically significant. Scores below 40 on the personal
adjustment scale indicated difficulties with interpersonal relationships, ego sfiength,
identity development and acceptance of self (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992). Difficulty
in relating to peers as well as adults put this participant in the clinically significant range.
A low score on personal adjusfinent, along with high scores on school maladjustnent and
clinical maladjustment indicated cause for concern for this student to be successful in
school and outside of school (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992). Questions from the BASC
(Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992) related to this composite included "I can't seem to control
what happens to me;" "I get blamed for a lot of things I don't do;" "I like to argue;" "I
like it when my friends dare me to do something;" "I get into fights at school;" "Other
people are against me;" and "I feel really"sfressed out."
The participant was shorrm to be at-risk or clinicalty significant in almost every
area assessed urith the BASC. The BASC manual (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992). stated
that at-risk and clinically significant scales in all composites indicated a pervasive
problem across all aspects of a youth's life, from school to home, to the community.
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Chapter 5
Pi scussion arrd Conclusions
Given the external indicators of behavior,,attendance, and academic perfofinance
coupled withthe results of the BASC (Reynolds & Kamphaus, 1992), it appeared to the
researcher that the attitudes of the participant were internalized and there was minimal
expression of feelings and emotions. This indicated to the researcher that despite the
participant's involvement in a violen$e intervention program, attifudes were not affected.
Behavior changes were not noticed. The behavioral issues of the participant in the pre-
intervention data occured at the begrnning of the school year. The participant was
involved in the intervention program in the last qr:arter of the school year. Changes in
behavior could have been attributed to rnatr.ration. It was difficult to ascertain the tme
cause of the reduction in behavioral incidents. The attitudes of the palticiparrt, as
reported in the BASC S.eynolds & Kamphaus, 1992), indicated that the intervention
program was not effective.
What programs do schools utilize to address violence among youth? What is the
effectiveness of those programs? What eflbct does a violence intervention program have
on participants in a school setting? These research questions were addressed through the
literature review and the findrngs of the research
The analysis showed that this particular student wa*q in the clinically significant
and at-risk ranges for many of the composites scored on the BASC. This suggested that
there were ireas of concern to watch fbr with this student. The participant had been in
the interuention progriun for. approximately seven sessions when the test was
administered.
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It was not possible to draw any gsneral conclusions about the effecfiveness of the
violence intervention program based on the testing of one participant. What did seem to
be evident was that despite the therapeutic intervention, this participant scored in the at-
risk and clinically significant ranges regarding attitudes about school, and in the clinical
composite. The participant seerned to have an average p€rc,eption about interpersonal
relationships with peers. The student was at-risk for sensation seeking, and in the
average range for self-esteem. TIus could be that the participant enjoys sensation-seeking
activities such as enjoying arguing, playing rough sports, riding in a fast car, or gets into
fiehts at school and could have feelings of invincibility. This could put him at-risk for
developing socially unacceptable behaviors.
The outcome of this study did not concur with many of the studies reviewed in the
literature. Several of the studies conducted showed that there was improvement with
intervention. These included multisystemic therapy (Henggler et al., 1996), the resiliency
framework (Miller et al., 1998), skill building fiftajewski, 1996), and community youth
service (O'Donnell et a1., 1999). This present study indicated that despite intervention,
there were indications that the participant confinued to be at-risk for behavior and
emotional problems.
One conclusion that could be drawn was that this student could benefit from more
intense therapeutic intervention. One hour per week discussing anger did not seem to
have an impact on this participant. The attitudes displayed may perhaps be long term,
and a program that addressed alternate coping mechanisms may be beneficial. This
participant seemed to enjoy the therapeutic portion of the program, and participated in the
discussions, hut the student's attitudes and perceptions were indicated to be of some
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concern. There did not appear to be a connestion between what was discussed in the
therapeutic portion of the program and this participant's attitudes and perceptions. This
participant did not seem able to integrate what he has learned into shaping attitudes
and/or perceptions.
The violence intervention program seemed to have minimal effect and impact on
this participant. Perhaps one reason the student enjoyed the program was the ability to
get out of one class period each week. It was difficult to surmise if this participant truly
benefited from the program. The progritm may be more effective if it was incorporated
into the school curriculum on a daily basis for the duation of a schooi quarter, semester,
or the entire academic year. The Violence Intervention Program utilized an anger
management and conflict resolution model. The literature indicated that while these
types of programs are rather easy to implement, they have not proven to be effective
(Larson, 1994, Webster, 1993). The literature indicated several other interventions to be
more effective. Those included community youth senrice (O'Donnell et al., lggg),
multisystemic therapy (Henggeler et al., lg96), resiliency framework S{iller et al., lgg3)
and cognitive restructunng (DuRant, 1996).
The community youth service approach (O'Donnell et al., Iggg) could be
implemented into the existing Violence Intervention Program. The program cgrrently
provides coilImunity recreational activities to the prticipant. Involvement on a service
level could prove to be very beneficial. ln using community youth service, such as
volunteering, coupled with violence intervention, youth developed a sense of being
invested with their community. This pro$am had a very high success rate and the
Iiterature indicated that a multi-layered approach, such as cofirmunity youth service,
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proved to be more effective than a single-layered approach, such as conflict resolution
(O'Donnell et al., 1999).
Youth violence had become more of an issue and needed to be taken seriously.
The program in this school was attempting to address the issue of youth violence, but
there were many issues to deal with in implementing the program. Making it a
requirement as a part of school curriculum may have gotten more students involved in
working on this issue. The progam was of,fered on a voluntary basis, but also had
previous students who had been court ordered to attend. The participant in this study
attended the Violence Intervention Program on a voluntary basis. The groups were no
larger than three students, This researcher believed that incorporating it into the
academic curriculum could make this program more accessible to more students.
Implicatioqs for Social Work
There are many implications for social work regarding this study. Violence in the
schools seems to be a growing concem in all corners of the United States. lnnovative
prevention and intervention programs that have been developed and implemented should
be evaluated to determine the effectiveness and impact on students and the community.
It is critical to provide students alternatives to violence. Sending the message that
violence does not work is absolutely vital in our schools and communities. Providing
these alternatives could teach our youth how to deal effectively with violence and anger.
In light of recent events, it is imperative to not only implement intervention and
prevention programs; it is also vital to educate any and all people who work with youth.
Those that work with youth need to leam what warning signals are and learn to identify
youth that may be at-risk to engage in violent behavior. Youth need to be honored and
{I
listened to. The prevalence of aU kind.s of violence needs to be taken seriously and
addressed in the schools.
With block grants, schools could begin to incorporate intervention and prevention
progams into the regular school curriculurn begrruring in the elementary grades. This
curriculum could be provided from first through twelfth grades to address school
violence. Providing children alternatives to violent bEhavior from an early age can help
prevent violence in adolescence"
More research was needed to determine true effectiveness of this program. This
researcher was only able to administer a posttest. A mcre accurate evalgation woutrd
have included a pretest and a posttest to determine any change in attitude or behavior. A
study population of as many students as possible would assist in increasing the ability to
generalize the findings. Attempting to utilize another method of intervention may also
produce more desirable and random results.
\)
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Appendix A
Letter of Approval
from Study Site
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January 19, 1999
To Whom It May Concern,
Laura Turgeon, student social worker intern at Shakopee Jrrnior High School, has
requested to conduct a research project within the confines of this school. Ms. Turgeon
has informed me that the research involves assessing our students involved in the
Violence Intervention Program at Shakopee Junior High School.
Ms. Turgeon has reviewed the potential risks and benefits. She has also discrssed
the provisions she has made to minimize risk to our sfudents, The test she will be
administering is the Behavioral Assessment System for Children, which is currently
utilized by the assessment team of the Shakopee School District.
h{s. Turgeon's thoroughness in preparing for the risks and benefits has allowed
me to feel that this research would benefit the Violence Intervention ProgrErm as well as
her research. I gtve my approval for her to conduct her research at Shakopee Jurior Hlgh
School.
By the nature of her internship placement here at Shakopee Junior High School,
Ms. Turgeon has access to student files. She may also utilize any information in the
sftrdent files to enable her to conduct her research.
Sincerely,
;l
:l
i,'/
. 
.''ut .r'v t:
Joan Pare
School Social Worker
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Appendix B
Consent Form
5f,
Violence lntervention Program Evaluation
Consent Form
IRB # 99-2s-3
Your sor/daughter is invited to be in a research study of the evaluation of the Violenffi
Intervention Program provided by Shakopee Junior High School. Your child was
selected as a possible pa*icipant becau-qe he/she has been identified as benefiting from
involvement in the program. We ask that you read this form and ask any questions you
or your child may have before agreeing to be in the study.
This study is being conducted by myself, Laura Turgeon, a student at Augsbrug College
in the Master's of Social Work Program. This study is being conducted as a part of my
master's thesis at Augsbug College. The research findings r+"ill be published in my
thesis. This will be a public document. However, all identifying information will be
removed prior to submission to Augsburg College.
Background Information:
The purpose of this study is to determine how the Violerce Intervention Program affects
the participants. Another purpose is to see if the program actually helps students to deal
with issues in a nonviolent manner.
Procedures:
If you and your child agree to be in this study, the following information will explain
risk, benefit and other issues. Not all students that have been identified to partrcipate in
the program will be in the program all together.
1) The prograrn nrns for a 6-week period.
2) I will administer the Behavioral Assessment System for Children to those
participating.
3) This questionnaire will be administered at the conclusion of the program to each
participant.
Risks and Benefits of Being in the Study:
There is the possibility of information being revealed that needs to be reported under the
mandated reporting law. If this situation arises, appropriate action will be taken to
protect your child. Second, your child may discover sornething about him/herself that
could cause emotional disfiess. If this occurs, a referral to the Scott County Mental
Health Center is an option for your chiid. The phone number is (6 12) 445-7751.
Paynent for a private provider is the responsibility of the parent or guardian. There is
also the potential that yoru child will not improve with the Violence Interyention
Program. If this occurs, the situation will be looked at to deternrine other appropriate
alternatives.
I do not anticipate any significant psychological or physical risk to your child by taking
the pre- and posttest Behavioral Assessment System for Children. If answering the
{q
questionnaire seriously distresses your child, termination of the questionnaire is the
choice of your child. This will be explained to yoru child prior to adminisffation of the
questionnaire. However, this will not terminate your child fiom participating in the
Violence Intervention Prograln.
The direct benefits to particiption are: Each student will receive a $10.00 honorarium
upon completion of the posttest questionnaire.
Indirect benefits to participation are improvements to the VIP program to better serve
future students and to obtain knowledge about the dynamics of violent behavior in the
schools.
Confidentiality:
The records of this study will be kept private. In any sort of report I may publish, I will
not include any information that will make it possible to identiff your child. Research
records will be kept in a locked file; only the researcher(s) will have access to the
records.
Raw data will be retained but all identifoing information removed by the end of April,
1999. The researcherandthesis advisorare the only ones who have accessto the raw
data, Any other interested persons would have access to aggregate data and reports.
This researcher cannot grrarantee confidentiality within the group if other participants
choose not to keep irrformation private.
The decision to participate or not participate in the study will in no way affect any
relationship with Augsburg College.
Voluntary l{ature of the Study:
Your decision whether or not to allow your child to participate in the study will not affect
your current or future relations with the Shakopee School District or any community or
county organieations. If you decide to allow your child to participate, you are free to
withdraw your child at any time from the study, without affecting those relationships.
Withdrawing your child from ttre study does not mean withdrawing him/trer from the
Violence lntervention Program, just from the pre- and post-program evaluations. The
SI0 honorarir:rn will be distributed to participants at the completion of the post-progam
questionnaire.
Contacts and Questions:
The researcher conducting this study is Laura Turgeon, Social Worker Intern. If you
have any questions, comments, or concerns please feel free to contact me at (612) 496-
5789. You may also contactDr. Lois Bosch, mythesis advisor, at(612) 330 
- 
1633.
6fi
You will be given a copy of the form to keep for your records.
Statement of Cousent:
I have read the above information. I have asked questions and reoeived answers. I
consent to participate in the study.
Signanrre;_ Date
S ignature of parenUguardian: Date
Signature of Date
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Appendix C
Violence Intervention
Program Curriculum
6l
V,LP. Curriculum
Session I: Identifying the violence in our lives
Purpose: To help participants recognize ways that violence affects them.
Objectives: The participant will be able to:
1. Explain that violence affects individuals, families, schools, and the
commr.rnity.
2. Describe the unit topics and participant requirements.
3. Help establish ground rules for group behavior.
Session 2: Exploring the roots and fruits of peace and violence
Purpose: To enable participants to explore the car.rses and consequences of
peace and of violence
Objectives: The participant will be able to:
1. Help define conflict, peace, and violence.
2. Offer examples of violent and peaceful behaviors.
3. Describe factors that lead to peace and to violence.
4. Discuss consequences of peace and of violence
Session 3: Examining messages about violence
Purpose: To help participants examine the kinds of messages they receive
relating to violence.
Objectives: The participant will be able to:
1. Identiff messages that encourage or glorifl, violence or that foster peace.
2. Analyze the potential effects of two types of messages 
- 
those that glorifu
violence and those that promote peace.
h1
Sessiou 4:
Session 5:
Session 6:
3. Identif,i ways teenagers car counteract messages that gloriff violence.
Understanding anger
Purpose: To help participants assess their skills in handling anger.
Objectives: The participnt will be able to:
l. Recognize that anger is a normal, nafiral emotion.
2. Name physical signs of anger.
3. Identiff positive and negative ways to express anger.
4. Describe five anger sfyles.
5. Examine personal approach to handling anger.
Managing anger
Purpose: To help participants explore ways to manage their own anger and
respond constructively to other people's anger.
Objectives: The participant will be able to:
l. Describer a three-step stratery for managing personal anger.
2. Generate ways to respond constructively when someone else is angy.
3" Demonstrate ways to calm self and others.
Resolving conflicts through negotiations
Purpose: To enable participants to learn and practice ways to resolve
conflicts peacefully.
Objectives: The participant will be able to:
1. Describe behaviors that obstruct peaceful conflict resolution.
2. Identiff skills from the unit that contribute to peaceful conflict resolution.
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Session 7:
Session 8:
Session 9:
3. Describe and demonstrate a process that helps resolve conflicts in a way
both sides can accept.
4. Demonstrate that she or he can use conflict resolution skills
spontaneously.
5. Help other participants establish grorurd rules for resolving conflicts.
Listening with empathy
Purpose: To enable participants to practice using listening to understand the
other person's point of view.
Objectives: The participant will be able to:
1. Define empthy.
2. Recognize that each person's perspective in a conflict may be different
but valid.
3. Name behaviors that foster and impede empatltic listening.
4. Practice using empathic listeuing.
Standing up for yourself
Purpose: To provide opportunities for participants to practice dealing with
intimidation and sexual harassment.
Objectives. The participant will be able to:
1. Define the terms assertive, passive, and aggressive.
2. Demonstrate effective strategies for dealing with intimidation and sexual
harassment.
3. Learn ways to resist verbal pressure from intimidating peers"
Review/Closure
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v.[r,. BROGRAM CONTRACT
I, agree to the following simple rules and
expectations as a member of the V.I.P. Program. I agree that by signing this contract, I
understand these expectations and rules and that I am willing to abide by them.
1. Respect everyone, including myself.
2. Listen to others and expect that others will listen to me. I will use "active listening" 
-
avoid intemrpting others, one person talks at a time, and I will avoid monopolizing
the conversation
3. IJse "I' statements 
- 
speak for yourself and let others speak for themselves.
4. Respect feelings 
- 
I agree not to put down others (or myself), Iet others say what they
need without attacking or necessarily agreeing, and allow others to remain silent if
they wish.
5. Keep confidentiality 
- 
keep what is said in group to myself.
6. Offer amnesty 
- 
I agree not to "get back at" someone later"
7. Keep an open mind 
- 
"try it on" 
- 
I am not required to agree with it or accept it.
8. Actively participate and contribute to group discussions to the best of my ability.
9. Have fun.
10.
Signed
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Date
Augsburg College
Linclell Library
tuiinneapolis, MN 55454
